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Work  Check  Comments

Power-assisted wheels

Clean stub axle (WD 40 spray oil)  
Check tires for damage and wear  
Replace damaged tires  
Check tire pressure  
Check wheel rims, stub axle for damage  
Replaced damaged wheel rims, stub axle *  
Check plug-in contact for damage  
Send drive with damaged plug-in contact to works  
Check running noises  
Send to works if unidentified running noises are detected  
Check and tighten screws  

Steering wheels

Check stub axle functionality, clean (WD 40 spray oil)  
Check tires for damage and wear  
Replace damaged tires  
Check tire pressure  
Check wheel rims, stub axle for damage  
Replaced damaged wheel rims, stub axle *  
Check and tighten screws  

Chassis

Check and tighten screws  
Check front/rear steering for damage  
Replace upper front left, upper front right rocker arm *  
Replace lower front left, lower front right rocker arm *  
Replace rear left, rear right rocker arm *  
Adjust shock strut pre-tension to driver’s weight  
Check wheel ejection mechanism functionality 
Clean wheel ejection mechanism 
Parking brake functionality check  
Check parking brake Bowden cables  
Replace parking brake Bowden cables  
Checking battery adaptation locking mechanism  
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Work  Check  Comments

Lighting

Check functionality  
Replace lamps 
Check glass / housing for damage / replace  
Replace glass / housing  

Interface

Check wheel mounting plug-in contact for damage 
Replace power cable if the plug-in contact is damaged /
send interface to works * 
Check battery contacts for damage 
Send interface to works if battery contacts are damaged 
Check power cable for damage  
Replace power cable if the power cable is damaged /
send interface to works * 
Check control unit connection for damage 
Replace connection cable if the control unit connection 
is damaged / send interface to works * 
Check charger connection for damage 
Replace connection sleeve if the charger connection 
is damaged / send interface to works * 
Check fuses  
Fuses replaced 

Battery pack

Check cells 
Check connections for wear 
Check fuses  
Replace fuses 
Check housing for damage 
Replace housing 

Control unit

Check functionality 
Check cable and plugs 
Replace cable 
Check housing, keypad for damage 
Replace upper housing casing 
Replace lower housing casing 
Check joystick / corrugated retention *  
Replace joystick / corrugated retention *  
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* Delete inapplicable
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Technical safety checks
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Work  Check  Comments

Seat unit

Check functionality  
Check and tighten screws  
Replaced damaged components **  
Warning sign (at 12 km/h) should be fitted 

Charger

Check functionality and cable 

Final test of complete vehicle

Test drive with complete control unit functionality check 
Test parking brake (with occupant weighing min. 80 kg) 
on 20 % incline 

Documentation

Replace “Technical safety check” label on unit  (1)

(1) Labeling with waterproof felt-tip pen.
Mark date in “Next examination“ field (interval 24 months)

       Technical safety checks conducted on the Adventure A�0 should only be 
       realized by skilled personnel.

Date Name Technician‘s signature

* Delete inapplicable
** See spare parts list




